Tshechus
Festivals or Tshechu
(“tenth day”) are Bhutanese festivals held
every year in various
temples
monasteries
and dzongs across the
country. Tshechus are
large social gatherings
where people from various villages come
together to witness the religious mask
dances which are based on incidents from
as long as 8th century from the life of Guru
Padmasambhava and to receive blessings
from lamas. The event also consists of colorful Bhutanese dances and other entertainments.

Trekking in Bhutan
Trekking involves walking through routes that
pass by some of the
highest mountain in the
world. The most appropriate trekking times are
mid-March to mid-May
and mid September to
the beginning of November. There are however, also trekking routes that are better
suited to summer and winter. The Snowman
trek is said to be the hardest trek in the
world (24 days trek) with 12 passes between 4,500 and 5,300 meters and overnight stays at between 3,700 and 5,100 meters.

Adventure Activities






Fishing
Hiking
Mountain biking / motorcycling
Paragliding
Rafting and Kayaking

Nature Activities
Bird watching: Bhutan is a paradise
for bird lovers and ornithologists.
Over 670 species of birds have been
recorded and many more are yet to
be discovered.
 Flora & Fauna: Bhutan in the midst
of the Himalayas prides itself in its
biological diversity and the richness of
flora and fauna


Spiritual & Wellness




Hot Spring therapy
Traditional Medicines
Meditation and retreat

Contact Address
Yak Adventure Travel
Thimphu, Bhutan

Tel: + 975 -2-328468
Fax:+ 975-2-328473

Yak Adventure Travel
Your Happiness , Our Priority

Email:info@bhutanyaktravel.com
yakadvtravel@gmail.com

www.bhutanyaktravel.com

About Us

Mission
Established in the year
2003, Yak Adventure Travel
is a registered company with
Tourism Council of Bhutan
(TCB) and a member of Association of Bhutanese Tour
Operators (ABTO).

Our belief is that every country is special;
every country has something different to offer and then there is Bhutan. Tourist and
Bhutanese alike often use the word “Shangri
-La” to describe Bhutan. How you describe
Bhutan depends on your experience in the
country and we at Yak Adventure Travel are
here to ensure that your experience is nothing short of “spectacular”.
Yak Adventure travel offers a wide range of
tour packages such as cultural tour; festival
tour and we also offer special interest tours
like bird watching, expeditions (mountain
biking, kayaking, rafting) and trekking.

Yak Adventure Travel goes hand in hand with
the nature of Yaks. As Yaks are highly
friendly, our services will be up to the client’s
outmost satisfaction and give justice to the
beauty of Bhutan. Like the extremely protective mother Yaks, we dedicate to preserve
our culture and tradition. And most importantly we will present Bhutan to the world
with our best ability and provide true value to
the money being invested.

Bhutan
The Kingdom of Bhutan is a small country
located to the eastern side of the mighty Himalayas at 27º28.0’N and 89º38.5’E in
South Asia. It is a landlocked country and
has the two Asian giants China (to the
north) and India (to the east, west and
south) as its neighbors.
These fiefdoms were unified by Shabdrung
Ngawang Namgyal who is held in great esteem by the Bhutanese. The current Wangchuk dynasty came to power in 1907 and in
2008, Bhutan became a constitutional

monarchy with Parliamentary democracy, a
move initiated by the fourth King, Jigme Singye Wangchuk, father of the present king.
The terrain of Bhutan is mountainous for the
most part, but there are also some beautiful
valleys and grasslands. Bhutan is also famous for being the first country in the world
to adopt the new indicator of holistic quality
of life, the Gross National Happiness (GNH),
a concept coined by its King Jigme
Singye Wangchuk.

Key Facts of Bhutan


Ruler: King Jigme Khesar Namgyal Wangchukin (2006)



Total area: 18,147 sq mi (47,000 sq km)



Population (2012 est.): 716,896



Capital : Thimphu



Monetary unit: Ngultrum

